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Decision NO.J .,t 1. % • 

BEFORE 'l.'clI; ~OAD CO~ION OF TEE ST...cr:B OF C.kLIFOP.NI.A. 

----000--

In the lII'a.tter 0: the Application ot: 
C.QI.IFO?.1"'IA-NEV.ADA. STMjES. INC., tor 
a Certit"ica.te or Public Convenience 
and Necessity to operate an autOQO
bUe stage line. tor the trans:porta-
tion or :?assengers, Baggage, Packages a!ld 
Express, tor Com:pense.tion, and as a 
comm.on ca:-rier, between Sacra.::ne.nto :nd. 
Mttysrtlle, California, and. 1nte:-mediate 
pOints, via Roseville and Lincoln, 
Cal.1torn1a. 

( 
) 
( 
) 
(Application No. 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 

---------------------------------) 
Sanborn and Roell & DeL9ncey c. sm1th 

By A.B. Roehl, tor .Applicant. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor sacramento Northern 
Rallway and Western ?ac1fic Railroad 
Co~y, Protestants. 

E:. 7[. :Sobbs, tor Southern ?a.citic CODl:?a.'C.Y, 
and Southern Pacitic MOtor Transport 
Company, Protestants. 

BY TEE COMr.aSSION: 

OPINION 

15,226 

californ1a-Nevada Stages, Ino., applies to the Com

mission tc~r author1 ty to operate its stages through between 

Sa.cramentcl s.nd Marysv1lle, rather t~ require its passengers 

to transter tro~ one stage to another at Rosev1lle. 

Public hearings were held by ~m~ner Gannon at 

Sacramento, the matter was submitted on briers a:c.d 1$ now 

read1 tor ~eeis1on. 

The oper~tive rights exercised by applicant, and w1th 

which we are here conce~ed, were originally held by SWn 

..bronson and E. Z. .3oswell~ c.o-partners do1ng business under 
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the name or Golden Eae;le-Barker Stage Line, and. authorized 

passenger and express service between Saer::unento and :Ma;rys-

ville and intermediate pOints, via Roseville and Lincoln, 

and the establ1sllI:lent or through rates between the termini 

above ne:m.ed and all intermedia.te pOints, but expressly 

forbidding through operation of equipment other than between 

sacr~ento and Roseville and between Roseville and Marysville 

(Dec. 12550, .A.pp. 8891). Subsequently, Aronson and. 

Boswell sold these rights to Beverly Gibson, ~. B. Gibson, 

ot a:L. •• opere.t~ as C~1t"orn1.a-Nevada. Stagos (Doo. ~4::S67, 

App. 10828), and immedia.tely thereatter Calitorn1a-Nevad.a. 

Stages Inc. was tormed and took over the operation (Dee.~475Q, 

App. 10907). 

~pplicant now comes oerore the Commission With a 

request to operate its equ1p::lent through between Sacramento 

and Mar.rs'7iJ.l.e"", via Roseville and I.1:l.coln, in the conduot or 

its passenger, baggage and express service heretofore 

au thorized. No change other than that above noted is pro-

posed, the purpose or the application apparently being to 

eliminate certain inconveniences to passengers resulting trom 

the change t::-o:c. one stage to another at RosevUle. Applicant 

now sells through tickets under authority or the Commission 

between Saor~ento and uarys~le but requires its passengers 

to transrer trom one stage to another at Roseville end it 

alleges that this trans~er has caused great oontusion and. in-

convenience to the travelling :public and tbat there have been 

trequent complaints. 

Some twenty-rive witnesses were called by applicant 

and their testimony was more or less similar. SUXIlZ:led up, 

it ~ounts to a general satis~action with the present service 

with the e:ce:ption or the c.h.:lnge at Roseville, which was 
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described as highly inconvenient, particularly as it ertected 

the transportation ot wo::.en, children and baggage. The 

test1mony ot eighteen additional witnesses was stipulated 

into the record as being tavorable to the granting ot the 

application. 

Beverly Gibson, Jr., assistant to the President ot 
applicant company testified that orig~ally the larger stages 

were operated between Sacramento and Roseville and the 

smaller ones between Roseville and Marysville. Atter the 

Gibsons became sole Ovr.lers 0 t the stock ot Cel.itorn1a-Nevada 

Stages they proceeded to operate through stages, and 

continued to do so until Apr1l 1926, believing they were 

within their rights in so operating. From that time until 

~ugust 19, 1928, the stages were o~rated through to Marys

Ville at which time the o:pera.tion was again. separated and 

passengers required to change at Rosevllle, which practice 

has since continued. He further testified that r1ve round 

trips are operated daily between Sacr~ento and 30seVille 

Which co~nect with the run :rom Roseville to Marysville. This 

witness pl"'esented an e:mibit showing that a total of 21,642 

passengers had been Ca..."'Tied 'between Sac::-an::.ento and points 

north ot Roseville, 1:o.clud.1ng Marysville, during the yea:r 

1928, all ot "ltlOl:l were required to change stages at Roseville. 

During the same period 2,973 expl"'ess shipments and 4,472 news 

bDndles were s1m1larly transter::-ed. It was turther test1tied 

to by this witness that a sav1:lg ot $15.62 per day would be 

etfected by applicant 10 ope~ting costs by the proposed 

through operation, this economy =esulting from the ~act that 

one less stage woUld be requi=ed under the through operation. 
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App11~t's ticket agents at uarysville and RoseVille 

test1t1ed as to the number and nature 0: complaints which 

they had received over the present service, and ~s to 

var10us re~uests tor elic1~atlon or the transfer. 

~e application was protested by Southern :ac1t1e 

Company and Southe-~ Pac1f1c ~tor Transport Company and 

also by sacramento Northern BaUway and Western heine Rail

road CompanY'. 

Supposedly the grounds tor these p=otests would be 

found ill alleged loss of busi::.ess to the protestants as e. 

result of through operation ot applicant's stases, though the 

record discloses no ~t1~tive evidence or that nature. In 

their 'br1er, protest~ts SOuthern Pac1t1c Co:c.pany and Southern 

Pac1tic ::.:otor Transport Co~a::y, at-:ack applicant's content1on 

that it could eftect an economy ot: $l5.62 per day by through. 

operat1on, and argue thet because rewer passengers were 

carr1ed. by the stages in 1928 then in 1923 the resul t1llg in-

conven1ence was correspond.ingly less. Protestant Saer~ento 

Northern RaUway rUed no 'briet but did introduce 1ll evidence 

a tabulat10n showing its operating revenues and expenses ror 
the past e1ght years. 

~ review or the evidenoe 1n this proceeding makes it 

clear that no logical objection lies ag~inst the proposed 

service and th~t the app11c~t1on should be granted. What

ever reasons may have eXisted at the ttme tor withholding the 

:r-ight to operate through stages.. it is clear now that suC'h 

operation will be a benetit to the public 1n eliminating the 

inconvenience o~ tre.nsfer from one sto..ge to another, in 

effecting a substantial econo:y in operation, and 1:::. generally 

improving the service. 

Cal1t:o~n1a~ievada Stages, Inc., is hereby placed upon 
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notice that Woperative R1ghtsW do not constitute a class 

or propertY' which should. be c:lp1 te.l1zed or used as an 

element or val.ue in determining reasonable rates. Aside 

trom their p1lI'ely pe...-m.issi ve aspect,. they extend to the 

holder a tull or pm:-t1a.l monopoly ot a class ot business over 

a particular' route. This ::nonopoly feature '!NJS be changed 

or destroyeo. a.t allY time by the state which is not in 8IJ.y 

respect 11m1ted to the num~er or ri~ts wh1eh ~ be given. 

Cal.1:tornia.-Nevada Ste..ges, !nc.,. having a.pplied to 

the Railroad Co~ssion tor a certi'!1cate 01' public con

venience and necessity to oper~te thro~ stages between 

Sacrsmento and Marysville and. intermediate pOints, Via. 

Roseville and I.incoln, public hearings haVing been heJ.d,. and 

the matter being sub~tted ~d now ready tor decis1on, 

'I'EZ RAII.ROAD COMXISSrON' OJ! T~ S'll...~ OF C.ll!:rom..TIA. 

hereby d.eclares that public con~ience and necessity reqUire 

the opera't:ion by California.-Nevada Stages, Inc. ot'a tbrough 

service tor the trans~tat1on 0: passengers,. baggage :lIld 

express 'between Sacra::J.ento c.::.d. !:a:r.ysv1lle a:ld intermediate 

pOints, via Roseville and L1ncOln, said oper~t1on to be per

tormed. ill connection With and. as pert ot the service now being 

rendered by applicant between said. pOints and not as a separate 

service, and 

IT IS EEREBY OBDZRED that a cert1t1eate ot public 

convenience and necessity tor such service be and the same is 
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hereby granted to California-Nevada Stages Inc. subject 

to the tolloWing conditions: 

l. That a.~l'licant shall rile,. within ten (10) days 
rro~ the date hereof, acceptance ot the cer
tificate herein granted, whiCh acceptance 
shall contain the sta.te~ent that the operating 
r1ght granted herein is ~ccepted as an enlarge
ment ot: existing operating rights and not as a. 
sepe.:rate right. 

2. That applicant shall make such time schedules 
and tarifr filings as are necessary to cover 
changes in eXisting service authorized herein. 

3. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans~erred 
nor assigned 1.mless the written consent or the 
Railroad Commission to such discontinuance, sale, 
l~se, transfer or ~ssi~ent has first been 
secured. 

4. No vehicle ~ be operated by applieant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

'. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at san ~C1seo, Cal1~ornia, this 

ot May, 1929. 

Co:un1ssioners. 
/. 
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